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I was woken up by the phone ringing in my room
I took a look out my window it was still dark in town
So I glanced up the clock hanging on the wall
And I was surprised to see I'd hardly slept no time at all

So I grabbed the phone on the third ring
And I heard you whisper there 'are you there?'
'Are you there?'
I said 'sure I am here what do you want? what do you
need?'
And you said this is what you said

I give you my heart
I give it all to you
And I pray
That you'll see me through
Take my hand
Together we're standing strong
And our love will last forever and I know
Where I belong

Shaken by her answer I couldn't sleep no more
I slid out of my bed and I just sat there on the floor
I was crying like a baby cause I'd never felt so good
I thought to myself am I dreaming could this be
happening to me

Then I looked up at the picture of Jesus on the wall
As I remembered the request that I'd made the night
before
Cause in anguish I had asked Him to grant me this on
wish
And I told Him if He'd answer that my life would be His
Lord

I give it all to you
And I pray
That you'll see me through
Take my hand
Together we're standing strong
And our love will last forever and I know
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Where I belong

I finally found the love that I was looking for
When I looked inte your eyes
It was plain for me to see that you were meant for me
From the picture on the wall

I give it all to you
And I pray
That you'll see me through
Take my hand
Together we're standing strong
And our love will last forever and I know
Where I belong
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